Chinese Language Summer Program in Shanghai
June 15 – August 12, 2017

Itinerary

June 14  UVa program students depart from the U.S.
June 15  UVa program students arrive in Shanghai and check in at Tonghee International Students Dorms; check-in is available between 9:00am and 9:00pm. Students arriving before 9am or after 9pm can arrange to stay in the dorm that night, and finish up check-in procedure the following day.
June 16  On-site orientation and Welcome banquet (dinner)
June 17  No program activity. Jetlag time for students. Let yourself relax.
June 18  Pre-program OPI. Language pledge starts at 8:00pm.
June 19  Classes start at 8:30am
June 24  Shanghai one-day walking trip at 9am-5pm
June 30- July 2  Visit Hangzhou
July 4  July 4th celebration
July 7  Go to Xi’an by overnight train
July 9  Visit Xi’an city
July 10  Tour Xi’an City Wall
July 11  Visit Terra Cotta Warriors, culture & language exchange programs with teachers & students from Shaohua Middle School
July 12  Take G-Train to Beijing
July 13  Visit Tian’an men Square & Yuangming Yuan Park
July 14  Temple of Heaven & Old Beijing
July 15  Great Wall & Hongqiao market
July 16  Return to Shanghai by G-Train (Gaotie)
July 29  Chinese family visit
Aug 10  China Night
Aug 11  Farewell Banquet
Aug 12  Check out of the dorm by 12pm. UVa program students leave for the U.S.